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inust have been effective, for iii 1844 the Synod
took utp the imatter on the second day of ils meet-
ing, and a protracted and animated discussion
eiîsued. A motion and an amendmcnt we*o
tibled, the former granting ftie prayer of thec
overture, anid the latter declining-to do so. Theo
supporters of the amelttdmenlt u17red, with groat
show of reason, tlîat the churcli ;as far too poor
and -weak to launchi sucli an. enterprise; - inisters
at home were inost iinaýdeqtuately supported, some
of thomi roceivedl only froin. $90 to $100 per an-
numii, and the largest stipeind paid iii the city or
Il1aliflix wvas $480 ; the total membership of the
churcli was not over 5.500) : why should sucli a
haniidful of people atteinipt a i'ew and an exponisive
mission ? Their duty %vas to begin, at home, and if
they hiad anything to spare after atfending to
theinselves, thev miglit hiand it over to foreign
missions already established. This view seecmcd
p)rtdent, and is one often. urged ini congregations
and churcli courts; 1)ut such prudence w-as fear-
]cssly and openly opposed by lâr. Geddie and his
friends. They 2-ontended that ftie abiiity of tlic
churchi wýas làr groater thau wvas supposedl; that
they sliouid go forward trusting in God, and drawv
out rosourcos as tliey night be nooded, and that
by doing sol home iiiterests would iiot bo im-
paired, but the reverse ; that flic churcli, ini saving
flic perishing-ý souls of' the hoathen, ,vould miot bo
weakenoed but strongtlicned. They wcvrc right,
as flie facts afterwards abuiidanitly showod. A
bold, believing policy is al-ways the truc one iii
the Lord's service, and the truth prevailed ini tliat
gyranid spirited littie Syiiod.

The motion to go forw'ard. and trust in. God was
carried by 20 to 14, and thec Lord did not disap-
poinit his servants. Mr. Geddie himself wvas
chosen h flifrst missionary, and giadly accepted
the appointinent. WVitli as short delay as pos-
sible, lic set sail along with his devoted -,vifé,
.uid iii due course tliey lanidea oii the Island of
Aiieitiium, thon peopied by Papuan savages. The
tivo horoic missionaries spoodily Mastered the
laiiguago of flic barbarians, reduced it to wriLing,
franislated portions of fthc word of (3od into if,
and thus made it the vehicie of fthe evcrlasting
gospel. WVc have iiot rooin here f0 trace flie story
of their labours. Dr. Goddie's life is yet uniwrit-
te.», 'but w'e hope -%vill iiot long.1 romain. so. Suffice
i t to say that fthc Lord stood by tlicm and de-
,iivered them from all danger; and, that aftcr
cigliteeni years of faithfal foul, amid many perils
audI hardships, flie wholc islaud. yielded f0 thc
power of fthc truth wad tIe spirit of Goa. A

vigorous churdli was orgaiîizod, and became a
centre eof missiolnary influence and enferprise,
sonlding ouf teaclors f0 tIc surronndiiing islands.
011 his returai to Canada, Dr. Geddie visitod Mont-
roal and preadlied ini Côté Street Ohurch, and
stated, among other things, as illustrative of the
great and thorougli reformation wrouglit ini An-
citium, that wli lie landed thiere the people wero
naked canniibals, addicted f0 all the debasing prac-
tices of heatheiiisi, wvorshipping Il gods in-aniy,"
but on ieaviii f'or this cou ntry hie looked ini vain.
f'or a sigeidol as a mémnorial of their former
state Theré %vas no god wrorshipped iii the wliole
island but Il God who made heaveii and earth."
Mrh will say in. tIe face of iiese lfacfs-and these
are but a few out of masses of a similar sort-f hat
missions to tie heatheni are a failure ? It is need-
less fo add that fuîids wore forthcoining duriiig
ail tlîeýe years in. ever incc-asing ainounits to sus-
tain and extend this mission, whidh is iiow spread
over ail the ýSoutli sea Islands, and that; thc church
at home was imot ixnpoverislied, but, on the con-
trary, enrichied and greatiy quickoimed. Avray
with the narrow and blinid notions of those apos-
fies of littleiiess aîîd of unbelief who hint that
wc are trainming too ma2iy studcnts and mission-
amies! We need hunidreds and flicusamîds more
f0 readi ftic millions yct ignorant of God.

I3ETA.

Preparing for the -Ministrp.
A revicw of the preparafory process fhrough

which the studont for tlie ministry passes durizîg
his se-von yoars of college life mnay be niot only
iiterestiing, but profitable. It may holp ourselves
to supply no% Nvhat -wc thon omit ted, and thc
studont f0 avoid the errors and delinquencies of
lis predocessors. Thc preachcr's preparat ion
begins in his cliildlîood, and continues tili the
moment when ho stands up fo deliver lis sermon;
but w,,e confine ourselves te flic training received
during lis college days, and lot it be remnembered
that Lis six to eightycars oi study includes two dis-
tinct stages-flic Uiiiversity or Lifcrary Courses,
iii wvlih flic student, with men preparing for any
oflior vocation, receives a good gemîcral oducation,
and flic Theolo-ical Course, in whicli the nîinister
is educatcd iii flic subjects of lis profession.

The preparafion, of -whicli we speak is received,
partly during flic one stage, partly during the
other, and it exfcnds partly through both. If is
tlireofold. Firsi, there is physical prepatafion.
The student is supposed to bring witli him f0


